Reader: In the 8th Tone, Arise O Lord my God, lift up Thine hand:

Forget not Thy poor for ever.

The Lord of all has taught us in a parable to shun the boastful thoughts of the evil Pharisees; and he has instructed all of us not to think more highly than we should.
He Himself became our pattern and example, for He emptied Himself even unto death upon the Cross.

Let us therefore render thanks with the Publican and say:

O God Who hast suffered for us and yet remained impassible, deliver us from the passions and save our souls.
Reader: Glory... in the same tone.

Glo-ry to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Ho-ly

Spi-rit.

Repeat Sticheron: "The Lord of all has taught us..."